
27a Oramzi Rd, Girraween, NSW 2145
Sold House
Thursday, 2 November 2023

27a Oramzi Rd, Girraween, NSW 2145

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 313 m2 Type: House

Shaktika Singh

0405514712

Tanjot Singh

0452223330

https://realsearch.com.au/27a-oramzi-rd-girraween-nsw-2145-2
https://realsearch.com.au/shaktika-singh-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-eternity-toongabbie
https://realsearch.com.au/tanjot-singh-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-eternity-toongabbie


$1,150,000

Shaktika Singh and team Harcourts Eternity are delighted to present to you only 5 years young duplex, architecturally

designed home has been built to ensure maximum indoor & outdoor flow whilst maintaining practicality, liveability and

quality finishes. Showcasing a stylish kitchen, quality Westinghouse stainless steel appliances and sleek contemporary

interiors reveal quality finishes/fittings.Set within an ultra convenient location and built to last this stunning Torren's Title

home encompasses everything a growing family requires for years of enjoyment in a sought-after location of

Girraween.This immaculate residence is perfect for those seeking a convenient and low maintenance lifestyle.Features

Include:* Main bedroom with walk in ward-robe and balcony overlook the peaceful arena.* Four generous sized bedrooms

( upstairs) all with built in wardrobes* Fifth bedroom with separate third bathroom downstairs, convenient for parents*

Gourmet modern kitchen with 40mm stone benchtop and quality Westinghouse stainless steel appliances* Flowing open

plan layout flooded with natural light, high ceilings* Main bathroom with floor to ceiling tiled* Reverse cycle air

conditioning * Two balcony access from separate rooms* Spacious interiors seamlessly extend to the outdoor covered

alfresco entertaining area* Single lock up garage with internal access, storage space and additional car spaceWith the

utmost convenience of location, buses and transport links, fabulous schools and facilities, don't delay - this lovely home is

simply a must see! Affordably priced and perfectly located, this property is sure to be highly sought after first home

buyers, family seeking to upgrade and astute investors looking for an easy to maintain, modern home. Don't miss this

opportunity contact Shaktika 0405 514 712 or Tanjot 0452 223 330 or team at Harcourts Toongabbie 9636 3837 to

avoid any disappointments."All information contained herein is gathered from sources we deem to be reliable. However

we cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely on their own enquiries"


